
them .readunanswered; burned --without . Deeply affected the general seized hiaor BERNARD DITPDY, ! MVh b R s v: At, T.E ft T
5 SM E D E S, of th'eCStvNo. 10, Fai sTTKvrxLK, Sthxet, Eauigh, .

'A ofNew yrfc.desfgn$ topenEDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.-- .

a Seizor roa YousdrEifitEs i.rf : tfief
Has the jleasurtir of an-

nouncing to his friends and'
the public at large, that he

. has received fr6m New-Yor- k

and Philadelphia, aa exten--;
sive rich, and fashionable

ing-- v Amongst those which met the latter
fate, iwa8 one in which C. expressed Jiimself
in these words :, s You cannot conceive to
what indignities J am subjected, by the d

in 'receiving the stipend your
noble father had the goodnes to, settle upon
me. u The truth begins to be suspected ; and,
in addition, your ailencc gives my enemies
reason to believe thai L have lost yourfriend

of Afaynext- - '--

This Institution b toiurntsh a thoraugh-an- d ele- -.

stock of Goods, which he
wiU sell t New York prices

Ki( iu oca uon, equal iotne nest mat canape, opiain-- 4
ed in the Chyof NeW ;Tork,A; or"in any Notheri

The assortment' consists in
The School BaildmeL tnate in a oeattlifnl ahd 'part, ofship, that of your family, i Should I not

receive the expected sum by return of post, WATCHES elevaurd pak gro?e, fcrnish tha most spariotu aecoa t;

modations. . The Dormitories are eosrated intar AUrGold'-- independent seconds; duplex; anchor. LeverI must relinquish my place at the ' mess.
What a triumph it r would' afford ' to. those? I
have alluded to I I should be uneasy, at your

Watches, general assortment of Silver do. of every lw.o Young Ladies etcb.'.of a construeUon7
i si1 t l? seore Pnwyand atthe saaae time- lajree chcohW ,

"-

- :: tion ofairif?;?1 M'-r-price andualityji..v1".!-,- '''S"J--
silence, lest It might frproceetlj fromjiilness,
did 1 not see daily n the London . newspa Gold guards fob; and neck Chains; Seals, Keys WrMcie or lumitura u provided t m Vtbwm.

hand, v again apologised for all the pain he
had caused - him, compelled him to accept of
a snra" adequate to his immediate wantsand
next day assembled the officers ,of Cb rcgH.
ment declared; him? h'9 protege desired
that he. would resume bis place at the mess.v
became his guest at it that day, and pledged
himself (in private) tr C' to protect and pa-
tronise, him whilst he had life, in atonement.
for the sufferings he had so unintentionally
caused him,, j , ,

. ' .

C. shortly after becoming' possessed, of the
means, payed off his play debts,, flew to the
regiment and his .friend ; confessed "alt s and,
adding his father's to Gen W's interesti ob-

tained C. a company in another' regiment,
into which he also exchanged himself, (and
the two - friends were recently living, alter
having; each - obtained the highest rank in
their " profession. Reader I trust not to ap-
pearances. ;:

COCKNEY SHOOTING.
O K THE TW IN MUGGINSES. .

Brother Matthewj.exclaimedMoseSjto-morro- w

is the first of .September, and, please
the pigs, ve'tl 'ave some sport .with our guns;
and that ve maynt be too late, case the birds
may be all shot in the raornin, fore ve gets
out o'.town, ve'll be Off to-nig- ht ; vat do ye
think ?' Think,' echoed Matthew,' as he

Five Dollan per annumhalf inSoiscKirrioK.
s, v. i '".

AdADVKiiTJSi:iii:NTt.--Fo- r every ttfn Xoe,
Brtt Inseruon, One Dollai ; each uUequent inertion,

Cents. V4:
Twenty-fiv- e

CoCBT OBDE8 and JUPICIAi ADTMTliWIWlM

ill be .charged 25 per cent, higher ; hut a deduction

cent wil1 made fron:'thetcular Pof &l J' the f - :' V"
for advertisers by year

Advertisements, inserted in the Semi-VVtiKL- T

RteiSTW, wili also appear in the W EiitLir Paper

free of charge. . v. j;: - , '!

Letters to the Editor most he post-paid-."

from the Sheffield (Eng.) Iris.
FALSE APPEARANCES,

la the year 1774, a distinguished Highl-

and regiment was quartered in Liverpool.
i.,CTt the subalterns were reckoned the

Diamond Pins Ring Ruby arid Eme
pers, which we receive regularly, an account and head Ornaments, rich cameos ft-tto-

sai pin- - i;tm or.oawt MWKlWMhttg; nd v- - ,t V

Iof your being .at parties, the opera in ' the Ear-rin- g, gold PenciU,Thimb!es, Vinigretla, Medal- - VexpeSw' WWmfions, gold Hearts and Crossed, Jet do, and a great ttu'c- - w

i - . '. i i I - ThA T1M rhorirM Will lift fnr PrinA '1l.ll... ' ll.park, oxc. lio then, my dear friend, let me
variety ol otner neb Uooua, , ,1 . n" r,;- - vvw,u,f,uhear from you immediately." Having des

BPEUT AUJLISS. sc Drawing; Painting; Omamental Needlr ort, '?.

at the risiral priceVof the Masters.v2ere will lb no 'troyed, without perusing this letter, G. was
spared the pain it' would have caused him ;

Pupils wiHbedmittaTa
J No Pnpft7 except hy 'V ?iw ittsh ' request ef .We
Parent tb the Reetbief the School "will

but he suffered pangs: no less tortunri. The
non-arriv- al : of be remittance obligeu C. to

rniHESE Pills have now1 been'more" than 'eight
"JLL Jr before the Public, and their just preten-
sions to th character claimed for them closelr etam-ine- d

and test, d by a great number of persons, fc in-
telligent to be deceived, and too. deeply interested in
the results not to observe with i&re, and judge with-
out favor.. Experience has not weakened these pre-
tentions, but strengthened and confirmed lhem by "a
mass of testimony of such respectable character as has
never sustained any article in this form in any coun-
try. The original design was to. relieve Dyspepsia,
and those functional derangements upon which it,
commonly depends. They were however found, by
preserving; the stomach and bowels in a heaUby. state
of action, to tend greatly to ward off those bilious
attacks" to which many are liable, but not as an win

Pill, in the common signification of the
term. Those, therefore, who expected in them an
active purgative (though to many they are such,)
may have been disappointed ; yet few instances of
failure hive.bern ascertained among those who have
faithfully employed the article according to the de-
sign,' where relief might reasonably have been expec-
ted. In addition to the habitual dyspeptic, those
who fiom custom or from necessity, as in traveling or
business, take their meals hastily; find-- in the use of
these Pills great protection or relief, from consequent
occasional attacks of indigestion; and, indeed,, all
whose habits or pursuits are sedentary, may take lhem
with safety and benefit.; '.

The chief objection urged against them is, that they
encourage indulgence in the pleasures of the table by
the immunity they give from the painful effects of ex-
cess That the public may feel assured that no im-
position is attempted to he practised upon them, the
Proprietor has obtained permission to refer to the fol-

lowing gentlemen, (among many others) who, from
personal experience of the efficacy of these Pjlts,
are trilling to recommend them to their friends, viz :

Mr, Van Buren, late President of the U. States,
Hon. George E Badger, L L. .D lat ec. Navy;
Rt. Rev.X. S Ives, D. D. Bishop of North CaioU-n- a,

Hon James Iredell, late U. S. Senator and Gov-
ernor of N. C., Hon. Henry Potter, District Judge
U. 8. Court; Hon Beverly Tucker; Law Professor,
William and Mary College, Hon. Win, Preston, U
8. Senator, S. CM Hon. John Henderson, U. 8. Sen.
Miss.," Hon. iV. P.Talmadge, U. 8. Senator, New
York. Wm. S. ilfoom.'Esq. Tenn , Hon. E',' Stanly
M.C, Hon. J H. Brockway, M. C. - Connecticut
Hon.' Richard Hinet, late M. C. N. C Hon. Charte
Fisher, late M. C. N- - CL, Hon J.i Heiskell Cirrui
Judge, Tenn , Rev. F. L. Hawks, D. D, New York

Gold, Silver, Bloej and polished steel Spectacles to be allowed to have an acce
it all persons and : all evesl Very u perior flint X in the Citv' : A disrec aird of ihis nrbhibition will ' i

!

secede from the mess; and from this moment
he ceased to be acknowledged by any officer,

ave- - the Lieutenant Colonel already men
fcU

glasses, that may be adjusted in any frameset a taokl followed by 'an iminiate dismission fiom School. 5

menfs notice. .
' v-- -: ..; ,X t A 1 Dav-Schol-ars will rje received fiem sxtch.Parenta or --

;tioned. " ' :;'r ; s
-

At this juncture, General Wi arrived SILVER AND PLATED WARES. - . 1 Guafans as reside in the placed
Silver Cups, Spoons. Ladles, SnearrbngsfSaU IiThe vear will be divided into two 'terins of fivein Liverpool, being on a, lour of inspection : and Mustard Spoons, Butter Knives, silver inount-- 4 months each. The forme, commencing; after the I st, .

of May, arid terminating on the 1 5lh -wvvaiiuio, uanui., usiiuicaill n piiuiki, iuui leruli OD (1)6 1UIQandjTG yegimcnt wa reviewed with the
others stationed in that town and district. - of October. The latter commencing on the 0th of r1 rays, Waiters, Cake uaskets. Uonee Grequesj, Bri-

tannia Wares, in setts and single pieces, &c. "IAfter the review, General W. invited all the YV I. ul i.YT :!k I":u November and terminalingn the 20unf "Apnf. .'1. ,
' WvHEFERENCSi

CtfyhfJ.y
officers to dinner ; of course all accepted the

: FANCY GOODS.. ; , , ;

Mantel Clocks, and Lamps, Plated and Japaned
Waiters. Gold and Silver Mounted Canes and Whips,

ras ere s my at, and as good luck viainvitation, and it was C a. lot to sit next the
Gen. The dinner passed off most agreeably; ave it, the gun stands loadened in the cor donk, DU. --;TbehKeyTDri.fcMcYickaf.Jaw4s,mxIan. . m a Ivhess men and Backgammon Boards, Visiting Card

Cases, Gold and Silver Pencil CaseienSteel TbW:Jti: JotbHon . G Ver.:and the general being a man of convivial ha
ner. 1 lie preceding scene, luuy exempli-
fies the principles of association by which a planck arid R B Mintuni, Esquire, ,:

Pens, Rogers1 superior Razors, Congress Knives andbits,' kept his guests till a late hour. When I"- - - --NftW JERSEYa f 4l -- L 111 ticiu V W IUVUJVI J 19 cuauiu V IVWau v w v w Scissors, Sanders', celebrated razor Strop, Dog Cel.
tars, do. Calls, silk, Purses, Pocket Books, ImitationZZT--. ::5 --r c gV - 8Ur that are seemingly enveloped in irredeemable

Hon. A. u i anu iur u' Hie uer
was the son of the Earl of A, a Scotch
peer, tlie latter was of humble parentage, the
younger son of an induslroua tenaut of the
nobleman justi mentioned. While yet in in-fanc- v,

young C. had by some accident att-

racted the attention of the noble earl, who,
having inquired into the circumstances of the
child's father,! learnt that he was a most de
serving man, that he had been left a" widower
two years before, with a family ? of six chil-

dren, of whom the boy in question was the
youngest. The earl immediately proposed
chatging himself with the c;re and education
of his litTle favorite, and his foture fortunes ;

which ( as will readily be belieTed) was joyf-

ully and gratefully accepted by the father..
Young U. became from ' that moment an

inmate of G. castle, and the companion and
fellow-stude- nt of lord Al. and the Hon A. G.
the earl's sous. .Between the latter and C.
a warm friendship was early discovered.
We shall pass over the period of their boy-

hood and education, and come at once to that

u,.. ..cu wvc, Pur obgcnri Althoueh the reference to the Fruits, "Guna and Pistols, Ladies Toilet and work
iiie cuans anu vaoies were reraoyeu h e ..u..fit of had boxes, toilet bottles, and HARRISON -- Breast PinI been made; time out

where tbefonndTheeratex- -was.no f ;ind the fact of its being importantnraemn his the watch not being in I

Medals, Canes, and Boxes,' &c. &c. ;

i , BurUngonZ-Tti- e Rev G WDoari?, D DfcL LD.:
Princeton. ''The Rev G E Hare and John Pptter, :

1

JRteAmoncThe Rev A Empie; D,D tjxi the Rev"'j
Villiam Norwood." - 'V-Ua ' t?T '

r reersiorff-r-ThevRe- v M. . Cobbat and Messrs )

regret, - .

, PERFUMERY. ; .7

Faiinas Celebrated genuine Cologne, Rose Lavento sportsmen, was imprinted strongly uponr7"r but had been Z vrr. the minds of the party. Vet the spark of hid der, Florida, and Bay .Waters; Guirlain's Cream of Vio ins iaincr,irora vneue oi war oorougn. n ition ha r , nolh:
--

nt?M
, ,Vfii Soap, Naples, and Saponaceous compoondr for Shav w one Blarney :, s .' - : tIt was at tength agreed that some of the wai ing; Rose Almond, Campnor and Windsor toiiett, Nor foifc The Rev B M Miller and George Row ,g U l . 1.1 "Jm t ..I " VVU .t J 80a ps.pearl Powder.coIdCream, Pomatum, lears oil, lana,-lsq- .. i, - .. .. ;H v

--'s
l

cf8 .u u-- To Bu.eu iwau jrp purchase of a un.g
be cal!ed hen theo in tor examination, toreturn to the Mugginses. The clock Rev. Wm, Me Pheelcrs, D. D.N. C.. Rev. George W 'f NORTtt CAROLINA.hatr,tootb. and shaving Broshes;and-- a variety of

other articles for the toilet; r.:,. . -

TLCTTatr!- - The Rt Jev'Ti S Ives, JJ D arid; the Clergy of itheTM " 7 ,7. M: . V'v VrT "' .7" had stricken twelve and the last echo of the f reeman, U. U. Uolumbus, Miss., Kev. B. T. Blake,
Wake.NX!., Rev Stephen Cocke, Lenox Castle, Ya.
Rpv.D. JBrocfaroy, Connrt Rev. 4. afarA,ConnRev, erally. i r -iue general 01 nis navmg nauH: aner we. deen.toned bell of the old south died away

eXCIlCU I .. "
.1 iot-,n-ine waiters nau, ait, reurea. , ims r,ho o. JK Burck, Kyn Rev. R. Wiley, Wake Forest. N.

neyv surprise, and C'e, brother officers began uey ed wUh fQ 8lrjde8 and ff brealhwhen the choice of a profession was offered
by the earl of A. to his younger son. The

U4 Ur K C. Bond, Halifax, N. C Dr. E.lijah Cros.
by, Indiana, Dr. J. Y. Young, Tenn., Dr. Jos. Man- -lo.iooK at mm. ana. eacn oiner sisnincanuy, i - ti. , r .u:u i

Flutes Octave, &. Fifeaud Arcordions. Precep-- r "S1 j
tors far all the above.' Guitar arid Violin stringsexi Httra Violfribowa. &c. , , v-'r-- Eadgerthe,HRnnhKiSatod

(b": Clocks and Watches of all descriptions clean 'WW"
ed and repaired in his accustomed snperior sty le Mordecaiani;Lhu1es Manlymresrs, Wat

. - w - - i armxx iiih iipck. a Liiicik. anu mmuai iiu i n t . r ui, i . J. Johnston, Natchez,havimr sat next tlie After some , . .. - , . ... iney, orauion . omilitary one. waa that which' the spirited - . . ' . ' . l npnfitrahift tor lav nnon tne neiua tnrou?n i n. ri:.9r.. t n nr r cmtt n.: r : l-- .... i. i i w r j i a i ivioo. ai. iiuwh iiiiir-ji-. ciiu. ur. ii. it. llllil. rvifl,prirate couierence, one w uiem.wuu uau , . . . nAaoA .k,. u.i.'v n - r xr 't.. .J.Lr. o a son' and Beckwhh; Charles L H in.ton, W R .Galea,young Scot selected on one condition, how-

ever, that his friend C; should rtceive a pair h.nn li.4irB InMmngt n nara.Mi inn I . nm. I - . I ' . ' . 1 and Edmund B Freeman, Esquires.
Gold and Silver manufactnred to order with expedi
tion and punctuality highest price given for old geld
and 8ilver. r''-

7 " "m f r"" "s w i" they could not distinguish more than the 1 v. Mygatt, Hannibal. .w.
posed; that every, one ;m the room should be . , . . u jimA Esa N. Y--E. P. Guian.- . . & i Miiamiw iiitrii i it- -, i Hiiiis. ewess n ucii iiubc w

of colors in the same regiment with hims-

elf. To this the earl readily agreed, declar searched. At this proposal U. changed colour
7 In .lieii ha8t ' resoiution Ksq- - Sta,e N-c-- Abner NeaU E"l- - Wa8h-an- d

became much agitated. Which was not 1 Ul!rV y. ' .h ingtorr, N. a, Bonner, Esq. Bath, N. C, J, G. CONFECTION AUY, FANCY,ing that his son had only anticipated his in

' ,edycttemlle. Louis D tlenryCharles CT Haigh, ' r

Charles P Mallett, and E J BbSm pt;U
; Wtmingo WUUam ,CLordr:Eaquire, and Dr;.

- UVocJern Hon J R Doonell, Hrfi Charles. Shep-- ",

ardjamesfW Bryani andjohn il1lolrt,sqra: T

i- --. u:--- 'i- t.i ...i ii naa arrangeu bo particular pian ur raace uh stanlv. Eso Newhem' N.'iJ.. Wn!k,r An, M tJS IC , JE W E LLE RY t DRY GOODS. ;f

SiSF SSws destination, but determined to anticipaie e ve- - Es,. Plpria., T;J)e7The ..io ac--ipress, :i u. u,i,:- - r I t.r-- u. ni.:ii o k:
WiiaAtnr. Drl) O Freemam Maior Thomas "cepted by all except C., the officers prepared f f Um g 'f d

, .

be t0Siewheref Esq. Ass't P. M. Gen. Washington City, M--

Thankful for the encouragement ; they have hereto-- Blount arid Eli Hoyr; Esq &fr! tKf r M
insteadAol opening his dress, Unbuttoned it.. k.

- wJi. ..-- a..

. the: officers "alreadv men-- --j- rr- r
R. Scott, Raleigh, W. R Gales, Esq. of the Reg-
ister, Raleigh, Geo. W. Mordeca i Esq. Raleigh.

Prepared solely by the Proprietor Dr. Johs Bkck- -

fore received, inform, their friends and the public in VJtba.Betiiierf Bsq.:W'-"-v- ' '.f;ttgeneral, that they have opened.at thenew stand, corn-- PIytnputh& F Maitland and John BfadeyEsq. .

er Fayetteville & HargeU Streets, a choice assortment yLo-pfrrH- .ltjeJeWiaiidJos;
of Goods in the above branches,by far larger than form- - Coltjris,'J'E84. '

-

up more, ; , 1 ttnAii lh( Ana uhnnlrl tvorrv IhQ irnn aridUonedhjspered one or. two more, and Uiey th quU uge ,. aI(erDate Aflerapproached C. with a menace of searching I l . ,, . --

i
with, at Raleigh, N. C. to.whom all orders most be

tention. The commissions were procureu,
and the friend bade adieu to, the castle . of
G., the earl having first settled upon C. an
annuity sufficient, with Ws pay, to enable!
him to rank with his brother jofficers. . v

" For a considerable length of time they
continued inseparable ; the remittances were
made to G. by his father, which he regularly
divided with his friend. The officers of the
regiment were, for the most part, sons of
noble or ancient Scotish families, and inherit-
ed, with the pride of their ancestry,, all that
bauteorand contempt for their inferiors in
blood which distinguished all the Scottish

k:- .- r r u-j .K k:- - "i proceeuiiig over aioue wana uiruugii uiay addressed; - f
: Raleigh. Feb. 20; 1842. 16 3m prices, they hope to ment i centiauance of favors. J liamWarren; Aug ustus Moore, and Joshua Skinner,-- 'uiu ur luiwci v. luaucu tunucic 1119 bwuiui r , , r . 1. r

uncr droiff it. arm f!Afl9rrl h a wnn it nrnvvnt 1 . w . Part of the new supply consists in ' - : . I Esquires. . . v,.-- ; v.
1 - a ar SwIUrriU'rUIIlU IVKYY. Tne eulscrilier isan nour. stumming, wauing, ana poking, 300 lb fresh. Raisins, 25 boxes Candles, Sperm 351. Elizabeth Ctfv. The Hon WOliam: B Shepard, r4tlieir intention while, he had life, and swore this day receiving an additional supply of Scpe- -with untiring fortitude, Moses found his ne cts. Tallow 2Q eta. and the celebrated Hull's patent; 1 Charles R. Kiineyand John, MqMorine, Ecquirea.to slab the first man who should attempt to fine English arid French Goods, which, added to histher limbs suddenly immersed in water ; he Soaps, white, yellow. casUle. perfumed, &c sperm I - Hertford BenZimn ckmner and T; P. Jones, - jlay hands upon him ; he added, however, naturally! withdrew from prosecuting a voy.

age which might end in suffocation, andthe. most solemn assurance of his innocence.
former supplies, rnakes his assortment xjotte extensive.
OO He deems it unnecessary to specify every article,
when he assures the public that his assortment is gen-
eral. L. --"'

Oil, winter strained best ; 800 lb Crackers, butter,: Esquires.-- 7
'- - ' ' r ';; ; ,

lemon, ship-brea- d; best Porter, fine "Wines, and- - iWindsor J BG Rottbac. and Wm Gfay.'Esq's, i"

French Cordial ; Cheese 3 sorts ; Chewing Tobacco, .' Wjaynctborovgh-- R Washington, arid James Gria i ;

25 box Segars, Figs, Prunes, Dates, Filberts, ;Palm; wold;squires. ' . ; ; t' --v
The officers drew their swords, and pressedaristocracy of that day. In the eyes of whispering to Matthew, addressed him inon, and C, was preparing to. kill or to be the following sentences : Wall & Cocoanuls, Almonds, Sweet Oil, Preserves, 1, Pollock's Ferry. Roanoke--- T PsDevereux; Esq, s

The Subscriber most respectfully invites those who
wish to supply themselves with fine and cheap Goods,killed,' when the : general interposed, and Hush, do vou stand still; ve ve got em. 1 Brandy Fruit, Oranges, Lemons, Seidletz and Soda h HaUfaxY S Marshall and TboaB. Hill, Esqr's- ii . tT :.i .1cuuiwauucu an louesisi. ne.Miu mere was i - l ,l0 , - i ,:,iri;n mv k.n I to C4ll and examine bis, before parcnasing-eisewnere- .

these arrogant young men, the humble birth
ofC. appeared a complete disqualification to
hold society or mess with them, but they
were obliged to submit to- - what they held an
indignity, the Lieut. Colonel, v who was in
command of the regiment, having rUen-Tror-

r owuers, macaroni, .orranis, vjtron; uu id anuies j ' - xarooro xneopnuus irarxer, xsq. 4 tH,
Pease's Hoarhound Candy'; Chocolate; Peppersauce, Kinston1 C Washington, Nathan 0 'Blount''

l . i - o
m

, i ii uies in iness, together wun me weii Known aoui-- Pickles, Lemon Syrno. Nutmees. Li'duorice. Cinna--1 Geor&e Whitfield.- - EsOuires. - v:, h ' 1haye been mistaken wished them all good vild ducks. ear era inThere, does'nt you ties of Mr. T. M. OnyTtbr, who is in his employ, that mon,Sardmes, Anchovies. Bologna: Sausages, Smoked I ' GreenrifZe-iDr- s. N Joy ner and George D Basket.night, exacting a pledge that nothing further the vater !' entire satisfaction will be given to all who may favor ifI ongues, very best Mustard, btarcb, I ea. iijishould be done or said: in the affair, and rethe ranks, and therefore not being likely to villa, jrisquires,, n -- , - ; , f,l
Henderso- n- John 8 Eaton, "Esq. - 4 ,him with their custom. .I thinks I 'ears summit, replied Matthew, r itired, with a firm conviction of C's. guiltsecond or approve ; the suggestion of their WiUarnsborwgh-'hbma- M Turner, Esq.,Pipftjmkbt, Oil of Roses, Macassar.Bears, AntiqueV JOS. J. BIGGS.

' Successor to Oliver 4" Smith.
Raleigh. May 6, 1842. 37 4t

i When undressing, the general felt what but vether its ducks or dicky birds, I don't
take upon me to say, seein as'ow I can't tell.' Oxford rJohn C Taylor and 'Russel Kinesburrdespicable pride. Cs. t refutation tor per

I
sonal courage the arrfalily of the lieu

Oils. Cologne,' Florida and Lavender Waters, Shav-
ing aoap. Essences, Opodeldoc, pink Saucers arid liDyappeared to be a lump in his ham ; on exam yell, no matter vat vou thinks, I know i( W bite, r recklewash, Bergamott. r '.inaiion, it proved to be his watch! the fobtenant colonel and the brotherly regard of said Moses. Now, ve'll 'ave to vait until rfpraudretll'S Pills. We have a fresh sup

LTD ply we were ; about say, .
.: of this valuable MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.lieutenant G. protected him from direct in- -

sun-ris- e then v'll pop at 'em the first thing.' Music Ai Is sruMKJiTS.Finest Violins,bows.strings,
had been tipped, and the watch slipped down
between the lining of, his. breeches. When
his jov on recovering it bad ..subsided, the

I suit ; notwithstanding which, hi3 ayrogant 'Medicine but to those who have tried them, it is un-
necessary to say so,and those who have not tried them,

Esquires. --- '-.' -- ' - - K'J " I d I

i Orange pwnfy Chief-Justi- ce Raffing Hon --WuVv;
he PMangum and Hon'Wm A Graham.

i Chapel Hill President Swain. i ' 1 i
XPittsboro William H Hardin,' Esq and DrHatt.

I ' I Wodesboro-Vilii- m E Troy ;Esquire and Dr W ;

G Jones. f ? r'''
rj5&tWiUisia-.C1uurilwrs;- Esq;f 't

'Charlotte William J Aleiander.EUq.i v v ;v

Stuff and nonsense,' interrupted Mat bridges, screws, Fingerboards.: Guitars, Flageolettes,
I comrades contnyed to render his lile sum- - thew, - don't tell me about sun-ris- e, I shall Fifes, Flutes, Clarionetts, Accordeons, Brass Trum- -would bo slow DerhaDS to believe us. It is. however, ageneral sent for , C., and, r after acquaintingI cientlv unpleasant, displaying their eontuine- - never be able id stah it,vy ca'u't ve 'ave a pop J serious fact, that we could name at leatt one family, I pets
I ly in every way possible, witliout absolutely BOOKS.him with the finding of his watch, and apolo-

gising for the trouble he had caused, and the at 'era now ? Ve shall be just "as likely I where their regular use for several years past,9' .has
1w i . i ti - 7 . . . i r i . l Books, Spanish, ' French;-Germa- and EnglishI committing themselves, tie had been com maue ine ruysician s visits lew ana iar oeiwei n.kill em how, as if it vas day light, an

Our new boxes contain 25 Pills each , the old only Laneolnton ftljcnael tioke, iuaq.r ,

Beaitie'FordhUe& M Burton. Esq- - .
Grammars and Readers, Almanacs, Geography, Prim-
ers, Spelling, Picture and Song Book, Key of Heaven5,there's a end of .'em, and if the shot shouldsuspicion he acknowledged to have felt, ask-

ed of C; an explanation, adding, that he. must
nevertheless, to prove on - more Uian

Ipelled, that the motto of his .country have 21. W ILL. PECK,
i. Raleigh, March 1st, 1842. 18scatter, vy ve shall ave the chance of itting Ruiherford-- 3 G Bynum and '.Thomas Carson,

Tn,;i. j Ji(Uatnolic.)-.'.- ;
'

- ;u,,;;,i,.,f- - ,i , f- ff;have important reasons for his conduct.I could be applied to himself with as much more nor von.
I C, deeply afjected, entered into the rei irum a3 trie prauuest o: his compeers. Ai D FOR S AIE. The Subscriber willVll ' rpnlied Tnsfi. 'ere goes : ve shall

. f enctng ' and poxng Apparatus, --

Foils, Swords, Gloves, Masks, Hats, Breastplates
' ; " Fancy Gp6dst etc, .

'

Painled "Glass. Mues; artificial Hair and Flowers.

capitulation of what the reader has been ac- - selL on accommodating terms a Tract of un--I unknown to him, u. had also been obliged
within 3 A or 4 miles of Raleigh

nMtgantmAn'Aiety.Etq - I' "
Flat Rock-- Charles Baring.iEsq. - V " V ' '- -

itTi. . -- r SOUTH CABOLLNA;
Charleston Rl Rev CE Gadsden, D D;. .."o; i - LOUISIANA. ,rA, riy

:Hev Orleans The Rey Dr Wheatcm:' "r, K

l to testily his friendship, by calling to ac quaintea
;e saunders, Major Uollins,I count one or two of those haughty youths, tne mess Mohair Caps, Ladies Work and Fancy Boxes, Look-ing-glase- es

3 and 4 feet square, Baskets, Snuff-box-es
others. " It is finely timbered

I
who, in his presence, had spoken disrespectf-
ully of his absent friend. C. f s with Oak; Hickory and Pine, and contains 440 Acres.f . .. .3 .1 ..wjj: ::ui l are you 1 from 5 cts to 4; Combs, shell and other ; Clocks,piomraues, r;inu,ug Oh !,neverI Matters remained thus, when G. received ,&KmnaAThe Rev JS Neufville

i ALABAMA. vC.
aaiu lie,; . tu conuuue a meuiucr ui iuo uicao, j nr. L-- r,Laiu'ifo;
Kuan lia.alAfnra urtiiltaH ma niinptlia V ! 19.1 . " . . . B

Also, another 1 raet of 100 Acres on Barton s Oreek, wooden od metal ; Walking CnesKiinest Raiora
in sight of Tippers; Cross Roads. . . . Mj shaving utensils.. Thermometers;:; Compasses,

: L WESTON R. GALES, Dirt Peri and Pocket Knives of the finest qoalhy,Pi
Raleigh, March 7 r

tola. Teeth, Cloth, Hair, Hat and Shoebrushes,Black- -
- ATTEXTIOtil ing1 $ Slates, Bells, Fishing Utensil Coffeemtlls; Pins,

. Jfoi& The lion Jnmes Martin. . X'. Applications for admission to the School; may 4
mail a tn I

I UrV IOC- f .t r el.. ...it. :i--- ..T .
bntlnqrant pi toe cause 01 roy menu .,"M ; be bound. replied Matthew, V

and not w,shmgo. involve h unpleasantly hh nv. vV fnr enouVh in. I thinks I Commiixioned OMcefsofthe mh RemeniXJ. f"?"" i" -- JB.Miw D:J atiRaleigh, ami; to the Ret Mrsees r TWVjr- - nAJSr, Mi ' kP Uanaiewiciu rursea roexetMOK a, igu 1 8nxs. at New York. tmUl 1st - May. ami after thaiby. writing lo his father, if the delay ' " :.V , AlVr iv. vfv rf..wwafvsju 1 vtmnm 1 r w -

a summons to attend his father, the earl, in
London. Previous to his departure from
Liverpool: he divided with 0. his stock' of
money, assured him that he would regularly
supply him with the instalments of his aU
lowance,1 without which he knew it would be
impossible for him to hold his place at the
mess, of his rank in that respectable though
expensive regiment, besought him to apply
to him in emergency for what further sums

cm. Tapers, Powder flask,hoU BW Jeridd to Mr ttt9ss,t Ralehjh.1ted with him. I. withdrew from the tness. I I sees summit I "T7"0U are hereby required in"bledience to an order sion caps, Smoking. Pipea,' Corkscrews, Whips, Scia--Vy,? continued Moses, Feb 21. 1842 r r t7-i--tf ialsa feared that the earl of A. might have de of the Major General to appear at your usual pa--1 sots; Necklaces and Beads, Paperr Pens, Quills; Inkvite. JMowfor.it I-
-

termined io withhold the allowance in future. r&vle Wafers, Sealingwax, Letterstamp, Perlground in tue t;ity ot Kaigign, at 11 p clock tn and Inkstands, . DISEASE A UUIT 'Now for il.V cried Matthew Veil, cils;Buttoris,Pictures..: ;"jV;v 'Y.- - IMonday the 16th May, for the purpose of electing an
nfficer ta fill the vacanev occasioned bv the nromntion

anq thereffjr resolved to regulate liiy; ex pen Impurity ofx thJBL O OX the only piseate. tdon't you ahcot t' , vt- ; -- r;-

uuure uy roy aoie 'income wy.vy su
Gawxs, as Dominos, Chessmen, Backgammon. Ke--Me,' sanl Moses, vy uon i you snoot r l of Brigadjer General U. 8. Crenshaw of the 1 Tth

'-

-III c migiu nave occasion lor, and, alter an ar.
II t : i .r'fLi: . - ' .

OW simple, yet how wisei how good and beau- -
tifltt FA all th law Af n.tmai mnfuili. mA i

tenant, which I need nqv inform you, sir, is no, fenpiiM. Cup and Ball. Graces for Ladies; slip--iI ar'nt brought the gun, said Matthew. I Brigade of N.tX Mihua. : ;;- - ;
7 wqxiue insufficient to meet;lhe expenses ofII 'ccnonaie auien, me two inenus separated

I for the first time.- : 1 - . ping ropes, TiyoU- - bUlidUet , ;;. tnultareI stamped npon every Jaw; of-dt- e creation ;Nor 1 said Moses.- - o. r.Jium wiv, juieui. oi. uon.
25, J'; - k'-- " " 35dress, appointments, and mess. . From;that They had' forgotten the gunII G. reached London, where he mixed with : - ii' 'S01? worlds which roll in apace in every de

Tots ef every description; as' Marbles, : Hnmimiiei .i Ar t4i5t.' .! s fP.d. The officers are ordered to attend armed anduay l have practised, without a murmur, vrie
equipped as the law requires for drillsstrictest frugality. Mv custom is to purchase - STAGE FJE EL1NG.IaU

the great and the gay, and necessarily
in alt the pleasures and dissipations of at night, in undress! mv: provisions tor tne Garrick roused the feelings 'more thanany

l uya, i buk vo ? .! "-"M- .-lie metropolis. For some, time he ; wrote versal Pills, atrract all-- inrparitics ef the blood toj theensuing daw. When our reffiment marched to on record, and most probably; suffered ICommission Merchant and General Agent, j Microscopes, painted Trunks for children, etie etcactorII and remitted to his friend C: with punctual bowels; which organ expels lhem frordth bodyiU Atjt-
as much irom tneirexemon. t ueiiueiuaii i foe ail kinds of bhsikess. i j!..... iracuon ana disease are Dotn units.- - vAu accww or.II y, but fell at length into the Vice of gaming

I and r one night was strihned of all the mo
once making the above remark toTomf King,

ne7 he possessed, including his own and C'a me- -, , gCr r.".. - --u Thc pd, f infet&nce are costive this most im- -, i
Tea Spoony Desert Ln,ve. .ndTorM,ekei, u . conoence Is aigreat .

(Except dealing ui Spirituous Liquors,) .

: WILMZATG TCfJV, JYV C, "
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.
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i Gov. E. B. Dudley, - .W. c A. Stith, ;

A. Borden H i f sA Rev. D. Thompson,.

ii iiowance lor the ensuing vear.-Distract- ed,

the review yesterday, ; l could iiot anticipate
the honor you conferred lupbn me, and Jiad
actually my dinuer'in jny pociieL jiReeqlr,
lecting all 1 have told you,whaf would have
been in y feel ings; had my 'persecutors sue-ceed- ed

in thus publicly , exposing my poyer
ty ? How could 1 have encountered 'Mie
sneers and unceasing derision with which I
should be tortured, had thev discovered tb

iecomedian lierecm i
Pooh the 8ufler JromHIii fngs

sir, I was playing ;,wiih;hirri;'o'ne night in
Lean wlieri in the middle'of a most passion-
ate and a$icting' pat t; and when 'the whole
house? winr drp whed in tears7')ie turned his
head round "to Vrie, arid putting; hisltorigiie in

e applied to his VfatherV agent for a fresh
8uPply, obtained in anticipation auother year a
allowance; lost it also.ind, in addi tiiiii. nthr

" -- -- rr.rrTi v are forced falto iwjiiow
r . s f'jliit- I Muinir iropuniv' si nun..- um f'J?'"Tir Weston t Harris , itev. j, Aicuaniei, i

DRY GOODS ; I IcsrRbeumatiem. Couebs. and Colds areoiten - pro--
J February 25i 1 Q y-kt--I He,ry.l?rSe 8ums. for which he 'was threaten Pantaloon stnrTs, et uf let lrandrethaPUUrbe used in do '

I I cu Wl,l exposure. In this alate f ninrf hm ; rTTrtlTnEA17t'Oli fCamUrtl Jeanswhat art extreme of indigence I had been re- -
I mriot article of Salad Oil exiesaly for table use. I GUf w, Stockm gi,1riih'liMi8anettl ItteacVtnd-- isrMtibfl,af.flner ?.r, ttTWr -- idr .::Vr mP- - reating hira
-- Lb9f S , tM - - I .

FlanneL etc - Vn.4V.r. U. The uawerthy have wflterfeited the Dejo T'e. .i'o sale by;.tO!-- V unbieacneartoitona.a ":."uu re urn ot post, his .half-year- 'a

uucu i ;oenoiu, air, the secret 1 would have
preserved? with my life He then, bathed
in tears, while his cheek was suffused ;with

38 to U'tcine so 'extensively,. that hi travellhSg . Agent is e"-r- t,. ,In fact the variety fS niotea is loo numerous ;April 18:ZTJ:' 10 comply, and .ashamed

his cheekwhisperedT-r-rne,- - Tom, it
ill doT' Sci jriuch for stage: feeling. V -

; A Maydr, after a ' riot, being asked - why
he did hot call u pon the passe comitatus ?
answe?ed l would have done to, but deuce
take the fellow, I didn't know where he lived."

I taking la all the ld boxes, and pultin new ' s ofV J .mention, all of which will be soldw very reasonable
C fuge

r WDln ne did answer a crimson glow, drew from his Docket . the
Civil 5GnrBiRA jcd AfiCHiTBCT." are just received at WILLtAll-- PLwft OC . VJ half of a tmaU brown loaf, and a morsel of GIW. t C. GRIMMEAllowed ;

v these he also suffered to remain Koiei; iY. C KMK, Marco t; 1JI4 fVl'Tr 'U..- -cheese. Corner of Fayetteville and Hargeu 8tnet
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